
OFF'ICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, pANgHKt LA
oRpER

No. 100001 l 17-2021 lvm(l ) Dotcd, Panchkula, the 25.07.2023

Whereas Sh. Deepak, Peon, Governmcnt College Kanina was promored

to the post of Clerk vide this oflice Ordcr No. DI-[E-100001/1712021-ME-DHE (l)
dated 10.01,2023 and joilred as such at Covcmmcnt Collcgc Sihma (Mahcndergarh)

on 12,01 .2023. He has subnritted his rcquest on 29.05,2023 to the competent

authority, to revert hirn on the post of Pcon (Class-lV) from the post of Clerk due to

domestic problem.

WhereasthefollowingprovisionisavailableinRule26ofHCS(Pay)
Rules,20l6:-

"Pn1, n11 reversiott frotrt ltigher lo lower level or /rom promotionol to

feeder post,

0n reversion frottr one posl lo onolher o/ lower-level .while

drowiigpoy itt fuirctio,trot livel, on lris own sccord or due to

adtttittistralivereosotts,bulttolasomeosureofpunishnte.nt,iltepay
sltoll befuced equal t, i,r'poy'rii,irt, *orU tiie been admissible in

the lower tevel of ferirr'wri' on ttre.dole of revers-i9\ ,had, 
the

promotiott or appointn"''' ii' tun nrude on thL post of higher loeL

The quatifying service 'ii'"' 
iiin,l uua shull.be counted towards

iu,,i'"'i-i'r irc level offeeder Post'"

Whereas the request of reversion of Sh' Deepak''Cl:* 1:^n*ob'

accepred and he is reverted on the poriof f.on and po{:d ai such at Govemment

college Mahendergarh agains, uu.*ri^;i,h ,h. condition that he will not be

consider for furtheipromotion.at-l.urt"/or; fi *a.tnt benefit of AcP if any'

granted in lieu orprJrouon will b. *i;;;;'and thl benefit granted on the post

of clerk, if any,ruy utro be withdra#'ilrr'i,i, *d his pay shall be fixed as per

xrtiiaoffrcs (PaY Rules 2016)'

MEENAXEE RAJ, HCS

ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR ADMINI STRATION

olo Jrrucion mcmR EDucArIoN

Endst' *'' nltlopy 
of the above is forwarded to the following for informatioh add

necessaly actioni

(R*gd,)
I.

,2,
3.

4,

Principal Accontant 9*t*l (A&E) Chandigarh'

Concemed Treasury Offi ce'

Principal Govemment College Slryu'

Principal Government College' Mahendergarh

5. Official Conerned'

,O ir C.ff - to upload on the web portal'
U

s
for Director Education/il.r$p"'

$fl*u, 
Panchkula


